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Secoird Regular Sdsshn 
OF T I E  PI-IIL,H’l’iNES 

Introduced by Senator Magsaysay, Jr. 

ItES(”ON 
EXI%WSSWG THE SENSE OF THE SENATE OF THE PHILIPPLNES TO 
RECOGNIZE ATTY. HAYDEE YORAC, AN OUTSTANIWG FILlPIiYO, P(MR H@R 
ACEIEVEMENTS IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE AND THUS, BE ACCOIWED THE 
HONOR OF NEING LAID TO REST Ar ~ r n  LIBMGAN NG MGA BAYANI 

Whereas, on Sepleiriber 13, 2005, it.1 the Uilited Stales of America, Atty. Haydee Yorac 
passed away leaving a legacy of sterliirg acconiplislments as Chairperson of the Presideiitial 
Convnissioli on Good Govertlvnent atid Chairinai oftlie Coa~nissiot~ (MI Electiom; 

Whereas, utidkr existing laws and policies, the fifiowing may be laid to rest in Libiirgan 
ng mga Bayani: 

1. 
2. veterans; 
3. gueiillas; and 
4. 

Whereas, more than being a \?iell-kwwn personality in Phililyrkie government, Atty. 
Haydee Yorac is recognized as an outstanding Filipiiio known for her feisty conviction, high 
priiiciples and her buildiijig confidence in government flxough service of exceptional integrity 
and rigor arid her unwaverihg pursuit of the rule of law in the Philippines, the same is declared 
tn her 2004 Ramon Magsaysay Award citation: 

wetl-luiown personalities in the goveriumetit; 

retired and active niilitary persor:tmel 

“Deniocracy has deep roots iri the Philippines, yet its azNIIorily continues to be tested. 
Years of dictatorship, gra$ in high places, and ihe corruption of the electoral process by 
“goons, guns, and gold” have left mary Fihpinos cynicalnot only about debtoeracy bzit 
about governnient itsev - all the niore so because government seeins repeateddy to fall 
short of its proniises and gods. In nidi a clif,mte, serving in governnient can be 
thankless. Yet, Haydee Yorac, a lawyer andprofessor of law, has repealeifly answered 
the call to serve. 1iz doiirg so, she has confounded the cynics afi,sJ sh~wn thal,even the 
most iirtractable problenis can yield to solutions they are attacked honestly and with 
vigor. 

Haydee Yorac hails from a small Visajas town where her father was nzayor and her 
inotlier taught school. She moved on to the Universily of the Philippines and its Cotlege 
of Law and passed the bar in 1963. As a young law instructor at l w  alina mater, she 
becanre politically active and opposed the Vie6nanz War. When Ferdinand Marcos 
declared niartial law, she was jailed for over three nionths and, aJerwarck, nwved to the 
forefront of the Legalfight to restore deinocracy. People canre to know her as outspokef1, 
incorruptible, andjearless. 

Ayter the Peoplb Power Revolution, Yorac served seven years as a national election 
con~~nissioner~ organizing elections in contested, /ar-JI.r,g areas of the county and 
leiidiug her considerable reputation to the hopeful project of restoring intepily to the 



cuuiilry 's eledioral process. As chair of the National Uitijkaiion Coiiiniission in 1992 
and 1993, she met face-to-face with the governmew's arnzed oppoirenrs and asrurely 
ident$ed groiinds for negoiiaiion and peace; her connnissim 's insighvul report became 
a trusied bliieprint for the country's peace process. Yorac then shijkd to private practice 
urbtil, in 2001, she was named chair of the Prasideniial Cornmission on Good 
Governnwii, or PCGG. 

117 1986, President Corazon A yiiiiro created the PCGG in her very#rst executive order. 
Its nianahte was to restore to the Pliilippitie vasi antotints of weahh shlen by Marcos and 
his family andj?iends. This was a dijjkult task. The commission launched case afiw 
case and the years passed By the time Yorac was named its elevenfh chair, it had 
recovered only two billion out oy an estimated ten 8illion dollars of the Marcos board. 
Manypeopke said that the PCGG was on afool's errand. Yoracproped them wrong. 

Advancing on ail j?onts, she streirgtJiened the conintission's sta# with tdknled young 
lawyers. She cultivated good working relalions with the commission's collczbowtiiig 
agencies. She brought order to its chaotic files, conipwterizirtg them for the first tiine. 
And she stoked the fires under hundreds of stalled cases and long-ruraning legal battles. 

S~unning victories follows. On her watch the PCGG recovered for the naiional treasury 
6689 mi!lion froin Marcos's Swiss bank accounts. It also secured court decisions 
favorable to rite governnrent regarding shares worth billions of pesos in the Ujtited 
Cotonut Planters Bmlz and Sari Miguel Corporation. These are the coimrission's largest 
gains since iis establishnieii& a boon both for the Philippiiie agrarian refornt propain 
and, not iiicidenial4, for the coui?dry's faith ifi justice. 

Even so, many Irtiirdre& of PCGG cases urrresolved. Yorac coniitaues to move them 
through the courts iinputtently. Slowed by recent illtzesses, the feisiy, sixiy-three-years- 
old Yorac has had to work from her sickbed She knmvs she will not complete the task 
herselJ: Others will rise to it. "No one is iitdivertsdle,," she reminds us all. "Making a 
dr;fSerence is enough." 

Whereas, lu honor of a truly Outstanding Filiyileio, this resolution is being submitted: 
Now therefore be it 

Resojved, as it is hereby rebolved, To express the sense oftlie Senate oftlie Philippines 
to recogtlize Atty. Haydee Yorac, an Qutstading F&$iw, for ltcr ranarkable acluevements in 
government service and thus, be accorded the honor of being leid to rest at the Libingan Ng Mga 
Bayai  

Adopted, 


